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An Act to establish a Fire Department in the Town of Milford. Chap. 343

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

A fire department is hereby established in the town of

Milford; subject to all the duties and liabilities, and with

all the powers and privileges, set forth and contained in an

act entitled "An Act to regulate Fire Departments," passed

on the ninth day of April, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-nine, and in all subsequent acts relating

to fire departments. [^Approved by the Governor, April 21,

1854.]

An Act to establish the Stone Quarry Railroad. Chcip. 344

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. Samuel C. Shapleigh, John H. Shapleigh, Aus- Corporators.

tin Fenn, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation, by the name of the Stone Quarry Railroad

Company ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject Duties, liabUi-

to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the
^^'''

forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, and in that part

of the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes relating to rail-

road corporations, and in all general laws which have been
or which may hereafter be passed, relating to railroad cor-

porations.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may construct and maintain a Location,

railroad, from some convenient point in or near the stone

quarry in the town of Westford, known as the Barnard Reed
Ledge, to some convenient point on the Stony Brook Rail-

road, in said town of Westford, with authority to enter upon
and unite their railroad, by proper turnouts and switches, May unite with

with said Stonjr Brook Railroad, at the point aforesaid, and another road.

to use the same, or any part thereof, upon such terms as

maybe agreed upon by said two corporations, or determined
according to the provisions of law.

Sect. 3. Said corporation shall have no authority to Authority lim-

construct any part of their railroad on any land not owned
by said Samuel C. Shapleigh, John H. Shapleigh or Austin

Fenn, with the exception of that part of their said railroad

which may cross highways or townways, and that part which

shall be constructed on land belonging to said Stony Brook


